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AttoChe<! I. the FInal Repon <>n the "£"lIlneet1n~ Soil. I\;op <>f th>boio
County. Indl........ The Il&p ...d upon ....ve been ptep..ed by I1t. Chen-T.h
Huang. Gr.duate A..ioUnt <>n our .... ft und.. the dlteotlon of Ptofe..ot
Rob.. t D. 1111...
Thh io the 69th county Il&p v11lch 11>.0 been complued by uoi"R ..dal
ph<>,o~<&phy and ovailohle Info"""lon. The Il&p ond upott ohoold be ,.ery
oodol In plonnl"R on<! de,elopl"R en~lneerlng (ocl\ltl.. In th>bot. County.
The Repon to pteoenud to ,he eo.rd .. 0 Uoal report ohovln~
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The author whhea to t""n~ In. D. W. Le.andovaU."" Dr. T. R.
We.. , Il<Op..""en. of C""aclenc•• , Purdue Unluer.lty for .holr
..ahunca on <hla project. Spechl '''''nlea 1. du" Profea",," Il<>bel"t
D. I1l1ea for &uld.nce on .he aoll ...pplng and for "..,,1.., of ,ha
repoet. The author alao wiah.. to tha"~ the _era of the kard
of <he Joint HI&hwny R....rch Project for t ....1r auppo", of t ....
oOllnty ""U ... ppl"ll project.
All a!rpbo.oa "aed 10 cORO..,tlo. with the prepantlon of thia
'eport were obtdned by the Indiana Depart..n. of Hiihwaya .nd .he
United 5..... Dep.....n. of Air1c"lture.
Th n.ln.rl ....110 _, of 11.1>010 C•••• ,. 1..10....Uclo
ac..., ••ln ,H. ,.,on ........ ,tl ..<ll, ., aI.,.... h ••"u-
••• 1••• Tlo••• tl.l , ••••••• , ••• 10••10••••"'••1•••••c.l. 01
l,lO.OOO 0 10 huo", I'll lo< th. \lolle' S .
1I.'u f ".,Ievlt" , he ".0 ,h•••••c,.
h,hl ,ho' <&phl< In •• ,p.".'I , .10. Ion' ,.,.....
• ".1"•• '10' ... 11 I '~I ..... n'7 cc••pll.h•• I" ,cco"."c•
.. Ith .ccoptod ,,In<lplo••f obon lon of I"f nco (I). A
fI.ld «I, ......d. '0 .~..... 10' ,h. p.. tp f , ...hlnl
•••1••••• d••• ll•• nd <.TT.la.I •••cT1.1 photo.,.phlc p•••• ,o •
.. 1.10 toll t Tho flnl led fon ... ,.'U , ..hI k ... •
... 1 <&,h1coll, ....... '. p<o'." ,h. ".1 ,10... , (l
l.clo· .11.). h •••• ' ••7.10.10 'u'clo,•••, .10•• toff of CIo.
AIT,Io••• t ••• ," •••• lo. L.k'.'.'7. Scloool of CI .. ll ••11 ••••101.
,.,.... eu It, ...... n,Io,d '0 d.lh•••• 10.. fe, ,.,•• t
.....1.10 011 tou ••••• ' ••• ot .. o.. lel '7 10 .
• , , •••«ocdl •• '0 10 •• '0'•••• 0.1.1 •••nd ".'01<
........ , .. lepoo" <0 l.dIC... ohe ,.10.1 •• coopooltlono of .10.
p n lel •• Tho o.u ., .1010 Up 10 ••• 17 .. p....n..."
.ff to ~. lIoit.tl." 10, 7 .dhotuco ••• " •• "
do,. '7 ••• 110•• " ••• p p.... nt •• I •••
T~...p 01 ... loch'....et .f ••11 ptofll .. "lolclo Iollc...
• 10. I.neul •• 11 ,tolll.. In the ... 1.... 10 •• fe,o , .....
- , -
.. 'ulol H .... Tho oell profll.. " ... co_plied fcoo tho 0.<1-
.u!<u.ed 11<0<""" ond fro. ,~. hortoS d... of .eodway ooll ".,-
uy 01001 16~. S~ ZJI. 51 162 ond S~ 16l. {Appendix I). Thou
du. wuo ".pplled by 'ho 'ndlo"" Oep", ••• n of Rllh"oy"
Ub«,l ul ... nco " ••••d. to 'he "'Q'."Io" Dlo<,lbwtlon ""d
[nll"uT10' thor.c'ul"'. "I S.'Io," 01
O..crlp'lon of !!'.!.~
Oobolo County h In th ,ou.h"n.«n p'" of lodl ... (fIIO""
I). I' hoo • totol .... ¢l 111,1200'''' (on .quote ollu).
Th. rooo., .... nd. obou' 21 .11 .. (J' ko) Ir.o nonh to o"u,h ond
.hou ' 11 .Il .. (J~ ko) hoo "00< .0 ..... It to the ..."od
eOun'1 00"" of 'ho Kentucky-indiana St.t< line, ond ,h. 'hhd
coun'f u.' of tho Illt.olo-lndlo •• SU •• line. Jup*<, tho
eOun'y ... t. to ... r ,be conU. "f 'h .".o.y. Th. popolo"oo of
,h. c"uOty 10 l' ,ll! o<oordlo. '0 tho 1'10 .ono~o doto uH~ 0
'otol '0,01 popula'lon of 16,lS1. T~o populotlon of JUp« 10
9,097. Huntloltoo 5,)76 ond Fo<dlnood 1.191. ond tho u,bon pnpu-
lutnn Innuoood 12.2 po"ont In t~" 1910_1980 p«lod.
0<010050 FutUT"
0'010010 f .. ,u"o of Dubolo COO"" on .bOun In 'lluro I,
"DTOloo.o hp-Dubolo Count,," lndlan•• p,••uod b, 'ho Joint
Hllbuo, I .... 'ch ',ojoot. "'duo Unlvorolt,. 19H (ll.
Oubolo Couot, lleo wltbln tbru d'Olnolo boolno of tbo ",0<"
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vlolon of ,h WhH. Uve< ".In.
1ft ,he P.t.~. ~h.r d,,'no." b"'n.
Sud.co duln.~. 10 ",.11 dovelo••• In ,h. uolond. of mHt 01
tho .oun". 1n'«O'TO'...<.. tn 'h. nonh""'un pa« He '010-
'lui, flot ".bo",fooo oT0810chi .011., ...... to 'h.
no«b",,'.rn po .. O}. H. co"u. of P.. o~. ltv....... '0 h•••
beon .ff.«o. by Iloel,,'on. no Poto~. 0' ••• t •••hUh •
• " ••• flnw'''1 thou!" on "Hud•••011.y. 1" COU'U b......
"nU "",olor hondo In the " .. <e,o poet of ,h. coun'y, tn4'.0.'nl
oou ,ook ton •• ol In 'ho' 000.100. The Whit •• 've. valloy octe •
•• • Iloe,ol olu',o"oy. 0"'.0'0 P'''or.O He <010" •• 1, fin.
toxtu«. 'n all uplond .r.....cop. In tho vicini" of I.olond.
n .... Ho<1o y • ond tick fork C••••• opp ... '0 b. Infl"oocd by
tho ".Ik. of ,he ~droc. b«.uoe 01 'h.'. TO.h.. ddln' •• noH.-
.. I, <"u ••••• 110", ."•••• 10 the "~«h..n po" dulnln, 'n'o
,he to .. rOtl< "h' .. ~'vo, ... 0..11. HII' Cu•• ond Uteh C'.e'
fI~w 'n a no«hOTly dl ..«'~n '0 "hi .. U .... Waterohed dhlde.
u'" 'n 'he oonhw.o ...n. ooo,h.. otero. and .~u,hw.. ' .. n pu,o.
Th. coo,.. ~I flat Creo_ oppeoro '0 h..e beon offoeud b, ,laelo-
tlon beeoooo of Ho defloetl~no, It flowo o~o,he.. te<l, 'n ,he
eooo" ond J~lno Po'o1<a u .. , ••~"o. hndo nf taot Fotk White
, ..« ate .d.ntlf'.d by lon. eu,"ln, 'nut.it,en' duloo.owoyo.
S,teo.o cro,,'n. 'he Cuwfor. oplood ..e .o«oo,ulo<; ,h., oh~"
'he eHoe< ~f 'oel< cootrol.
Th... oro no ,'otlol la_oo In 'he c~un',. Pond. of vo"ou'
~rlilno a .. "<""e .. d 'hroulhou' 'he ..... Artificial hkeo have
b~.~ <o.'«~ct.d.
- .-
"".h•• h •• b••• «••• ttu« •• '" ..~'ov.
drol •••o , ••4Hh•• , '.p.".lly In 'ho low-lying ond Dudy
£lot "ru••o.lnl ", .. Ion 10 lou .." on h KIvu
0< JuoO< (~).
CI .... o
Dub.l. Coun,y h••• ton,,,, 1 ,1I th ... COOTI ... by
00."'" w'n'"O ond hnt ••'1 '''0 Su o.u ho< '" vol-
loy. ond "'Ih.ly <oohr tn tho hillo. So.. wl •• o .. havo oh"<1
po"odo t>f oub.or. " .. th ... "'nO He falrly hUVy ond ",.11 d,.-
"lbu.od 'h'''n,hou, .he yea<- Sn"v fall ••u,ly ..*', wln.or,
bu' ,h. Onov covor .o.olly loot. only. ( .., doy •• Tohlo ., ...
dot. on ...p.... u •• ond proclpltotlon tor th oo •••y "", ..
rocord.d at Po.l1. lndlono, for the pOTl04 liS! '" 191<, tokio 2
oho'" prohobl. dat .. of tho II,", Ir.... In fall and ,ho lao<
h .... In .p.l.l_
In w'n'" tho 0""0,0 ...p....... 10 H d...... r. ond th.
ovor'So doll, elnhua '"p."'UTO .. 21 d.lfuo. lh. Iou ,u-
P"o'u,. on ,o< ..d. -21 do, ... o oeeoTad at Paoli 00 Jan , 28,
1963. In o.. a.. , tha o.au,• ...p..ot.'o to 13 d•• ,uo, ond 'h.
"0"" d.lly .nla.e , .. p....u,... 16 d •• ' .... Th. hl.ho ..
,"co,d.d u.pOT"UfO uhlch oeeu'fOd on July Il. 19~', to 101
d....oo.
Of 'ho '0'01 oon... 1 P'«'p"at'OO, 24 Inch.. ,
P""'o" "ouol11 foil. In Ap<ll •• ,o... h S.p.uber.
ou, of .en, .h... inlall In Ap,1I .hou.h Sop •••hot
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TilL.!: Z. __ FRE!Z£ DATES IN SUllO: """ FALL
romp.TO'.,"
P""!>abllity 24· f ". , ". ,
0< lo..u •• ,_. "< 1""",.." Iro.. lng
' ..pe.. 'u,..
In Sp,.I""
, yu, In 10
1..01 ,hao__ An,i1 " ~,
,
~, "
Z yeu.. In oo
la,eT t""n-- Apell " April 30 11&1 11
S y.... In oo




...Ilor th.on__ CI«ob« 17 0<-,,,,,,", , Sep''''''' 26
2 y.... 'n oo
••dl« '1100-- ()C'.bu ,I Oc.obor • s.,p...beT ]0
S yoo.. in 10
...11•• than-- O<lOb<lr 29 Oo,obe,. " O<.obo,
,
-,
21 '"ch•• (Sl ea). Tko hu"',,, nne-day r.lnhll durIn. ,he
por'od of 'Ho,d vaO l.ll hch .. (I'.ll ca) at ho11 on July 21,
'913. Thonduot •••• n<cOT on .bon, 4S doy ....k YO", ond 0."
.r. In ••••••.
• "UI' .....nol ooo.fall I, 17 'nch •• (H co). The
.,,,,.,, depth of onov at "1 .0' tIn dUTln, the porlod of
«cord wu 12 'Mh. (lO '0). O. 'ho 0.0"1' 'hroe doy. bu' "'
, .... one Inch (l.H '0) of ".OV On the I<ound, bu' ,he "nOhOT of
ouch d......h. ",,'11 h.o roo, ,. Y....
The ".TOlo .. loth. b•• 'dHy In old.ltornooo , ••bou' 60
pe,coM. Huddlty Ie M.b.. at ul,b', ond tho ••• r.J... down 10
obon' .0 p." ••'. n. po<<oo•• " of p... 'hl< ••nobl •• 10 IS In
0 ••'" ond H ,. vlntH. Tho pu ••"h. "lnd 10 fro. 'he oou,k-
••nthw r ••• w'nd op.. d II hllh••• , 10 aile. (11 ka) por
hoOT, In horch.
elL ..u, d... for 'hlo •••<ton .O" opoclolly pT~p..~d fur
,h~ Sull Cun.Hyatton h<>t<o by 'h. N.,lonal Clhot'o CU'H,
Aoh•• lll~. No"h C.,olln. {n.
'hptul'.phy
Dubulo Coun" eo .... p.... of two phf.lo~<.phl< dhl.lon.
yhlch dodo....ou,hw.. '"n Indlona_tk~ Cuwfo<d Upland .nd 'he
Wahah ~owland ("Iu," J). n. CrowfoTd Upland co.~<o ,he
..... 'n p,,, of 'h. couno,. In ...poet to It. phy.'oIUpblo
.ltv'''oo to ,h. "oU.d Stat< 00.' of tho coun'y 10 10 ,ho Inl.-









• .. ~ ' .....
~- -~
Fig"" ~ ~Iap of I,,~,."a ,bo"',"lf rh~.I.... r.phjc ""Its and KIMI.1
bo"M~"C'. ,'d<><!III.d fron' 'ndl,". Gool. S"rv.~ I!ePt. I',..".. 7. 11K. l.
- 11 -
u,o., .. 10 ,h. Till Plain "«'00 of ,ho C..... I L.wland .<0+
.,....
Th. Cr.wlo,d Vpl..d to ,h. ,oa.,.' .f , p•••plal. wh ..
,'"u dl .... 'lo. h.d .. ached. ouo" 0' otY," , and
Ilttl. or 00•• of 'h. 0<1.1 •• 1 p ••• plaln 10•• Th. w.booh
Loviaod I ••h...C<ul ..d h, .hellow .,,<od.d v.llo,. wl,h ~OY'o­
.1I, wid. ho"o••. Th. nil., .f h<oh Kivu, 'h • •• 1, ......
cro.. ln••h. ooonlY. , ••••••• plo of .hlo dlff ...... b•• w••• tho
C,"vfo,d Uplond .nd tho W.b•• h Lo"lond. Wh... tho <Iv..
• tov.,. •• ,he Cuwf.,d Upland, 'h. vall., I••pproIl .... l, no
f ... (76 aj doep ••d 10 .. ,h.n oH-holf allo wId.: h.' whore ,he
,hoc .... TO .h. W.h.. h Lowland ••h. v.lloy if only .boo' 50 fo ..
(n aj doep •••d wlthlo • oho« dl.uo<o 'h••Ulp of .Iluvl.. , •
• •'1. ,,'d•.
T"pos'"phr
Th. ,,,po.,.phlc .xp,... I"n "f .h. coo"" .. ,h.. "f •
•• ' ...-dl ......d opland (Til." '). fo' ,ho ."01 P''', I. to
rollin•• ~.ollo of prool •• nc. oeo.' 'n ,h••"r'h..... m p."
"001 ••0 locol nll.f 10 .ho' 260 feo' (7' .j (0). With .h •
..<option of .ho north" ... co,oor, 00" of tho ooon,y h 10 .ho
~n.10<Io,.d portio. of .ho ...... nd '0' .0hJ.ct '0 'h • ..oo'hlo.
off.« of .loclolloo.
Th. C"wf.'d Upla.d to ch"....<l ..d hr ,oo.ld... hlo dlv.r-
'''r of Toltof, .nd .. Includ.. h'lh hillo, low h'lla, p


























FIGURE 4 TOPOGRAPHY MAP OF OUBOIS COUNTY
• 1]-
.I'Ud....4 f1 .. • .. « ..n4 ••11., '10.....4 "4,. '''p •.
$, 41.U«I .. 10 1••• 'h'. 10 •• , •• 1011, "u 10 ..
..." 4 h •• , h 1 1 'lIf '.01 .
•• , ,h XlO 'n' (61 .j. th ,h ,hlo " .
• h .14, h.., .., hu , .. up .1.,... 10 ..
01<1.1<, ., Sth•• 'hUh he " II. ...... " ••
...... • he 1••• 1 .f 1 1 , ,. I ••, • h ••h ••
• IoUd I'., •• , _to 04.' •••, t" .1.,••... _ , .
•• II.' , C.uh., 'C',I0'" " h' .
... u l to••, ,h .1' 11' , , 100
....... '00 , ••• pI) ... IH .) ..h'eh h 'ho 1 1 .f th If.h•• h
~uln" Th ht. p." .. f .hlo 1.... 1... 10 .pp I ... oI' )0
f ... (t .j I t ,h•• th......ho .. ,.... 110,\1 , ." hr
.h. 1111 •• 10. 1<0 .h... t ••• 1< •• I. ,h..... Iop , , 'yp••
• , ul'.1 , ••h. ".hoh l ... l.n'. P<to. , •• h. 1•• , •• 1•••1 .h.
,la.t .. ,h. ''''n., ,. fl " h h •• ,h • ..,
................... lah f In .h "h p.'" of ,h •
.... ntr h,.h Illio Uh •• 1< o.h 10.... I ....
• ho h. _I"., ,lael ''''.'0' • ,1010. n. ,1010
la ".,.'.'''.1, ...... h lth , ....~. t .. u h ••ho1l...
••11., •• Tho ' •• ' .. , ".h•• ' l ... I •• , .. ,.hlo .hI , 10
•• t • ••• , " " •••ct". n' 'h .1 .. , _ , .. , .
•• ,he '10 I•• ' ••• h Th••14 h ,
.... t .... , ••• I...., ,10 10,10..... 1, ••• h nil., •
.. hi ••• ' ••100... MI h •• (U .j ' •• p. tho ...... 1 ...
- ,,-
o.u,hno,un p.. 'o of tho oounty ... <o.plo'.l, dl ... o'o. bu ••
bouuoo ,h. I" •• In.1 .f tho "'0" to I.w.' .nd ••oolon h..
boon 'n P'.I"... 10"1 " ... ,ho olop.. oro I....... p .h.n
.h ... In ,be .",un p,,, (I).
G•• lop
SUTfaC••nd ... , •• ,fac. 1001'lle 01.' ,.p....n.. d In tho
e.~n., .u .ho 00"'"'"." pu'o••"d tho bo.,ock fo, .. 'looo (9).
OU"''''''' .....1.1, OTO both Plou,o<o••• nd ucon' t" "I.·
fj~u<o ~ ohow•• I.noroll .. d b.dTOck 1001'11 up of Ooholo Coon.,
(,P). no b.d.ock fon.'lon ••f P.h.,. Count, eOnO"'o of "'0'0
<>f ",.. ".Ipla••"d .on ..,h.nla" '8" S... of 'h. Ch"'e< fo,-
utlono of "1 .. , .. tPpla. '1. oo.«op on tho ........dl. of 'h.
count, hu' .h., occuH .nl, • no",O b.l<. A low '"lio .. of
ChU"T TOok••ccur within tho .... of tho Po"".yh.n'.n o~tcrop
fo"hor ~.. tvord, or. o.p••od In oro... f lo~ hili ,opol<ophy.
lh. 'o" .. illo So,Io. of the '."n.ylv.ola" undHIL ..... of
Puhn'. County_ lho o.o,lyl"1 '1lolhon, Serl •• or. found '" •
h.l, ohout fouT ".1 .. (6.1 h) In wl.,h olonl tho w.. ,.,n ."Iln
of tho cOnO'Y. !h. >llolho", Ser'., occuPY .hou' 10 .qu.'•
• '1 ... lh. Pooo., .... I.n ...... con, I." of cO.l., .h.lo., .. "d-
Itono" .nd d., •. Tahlo 1 .hov. tho 1'"OTOI, .. d 10010llc ..c-
tto" for Pub" .. C.unt,.
FtIU<O 6 IIvOl • coln."or ••ction ,hovtnl bodrock U"!t. lOT
.h. coun., (10). Th. ou,f.co .. p.... 'O" .f 'ho hodrock un", to
,ounlor ... ato In tho woo, • ." p." ond old.....". upo.. d 'n
.ho ."'OTn put of 'h. eou",y.
• 1~ _
......ARTIN COl
OAVIESS CO ~ .~_-,><,._~a~.
':-./'!.t-'"'~·.. ~13 -~.
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FIGURE 5 SEOROCK GEOLOGY MAP OF oueols COUNTY
- 16 _
( Aftto' OrI1. Hlrw'1 H., n-l. 1910 )
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C~n~ull ..d Cooloa'e Soe"on rOT Ooholo Cooo';r
Quot ..no",
heono. (,U.rl, olluo'oo)
Ploto'ocon~ (1100'01 dT,r,. lo'U",T'no d.poo'to)
P.nnoyhonlan
Allolh.ny (oh.l ••• '0.10 ...od.'o.... , lim•• ,o"oo,
'10'0)
Po" .. iI .. (.h ..... eo.lo, .. ndoton~., d.Z')
Hioo''''ppion
Chu ...







n. '''I'n... 'nl .otl. 'n D"bolo County ... d.. , ••d both r,oo
,h. oo<o,,"olld.,.d ....".1 ond ho. ,ho o .. 'horinl or .. "d .. on••
l'.~.'ono .nd .h.l~ bodroek (f'IUT< S). Th~ oneon.ol'd'i~d
0& .. ".10 iftelod~ ho'h fl"."1 dopo.I". heo.t<'n~ d~po.it•• ond
*011 •• d,po,'" (Ttl"'" /).
Wit h 'h. n •• p"on of tho '.'y no<thw~",..n <orneT.





to th~ Mnhw"""n por, or ,h. <ouoty w•• at ••• <l...
11 .... 1 hke bod, 'hu., 0 hlTly 10 .. 1 iopoluphy ..10" 'odoy.
A few hillo 0' P'~11o<1.1 oTllln ,10•• bo•• 'h. I.n.,ol louel.
,ho"lh ..... of 'h~ .c.. I ••• n'l~d "Ith .11... 101 .nd 110<1.1-
rlo.,.l d.po.'". In loo~r.l. ih~ 'opOlrophy or "uhol. Coun,y ..


















~ CLAY. SILT AND SAND D RESIllUAl SOIL
~ TIll D URBAN AREA
SOl T. SANO AND GRAVEL • WATER
I:li1 SAND AND SO/.lE SILT
SCALE 1,250.000
FIGURE 7 UNCONSOLIDATED SOIL MAP OF DueOIS COUNTY
htll. fo,.'ns 'ho '." pla'n". Tl.~ H t. :00 feo. (13 t. 61 .)
.bo •• 'ho •• lley •• Thla .... e.ndltl.n p,n.11o In .h •
••• ,hw,,'.,n p." of tho e•• nty, th•• Sh ,h. hi lie .f ,h. ph, ••.,.
b••••H' su,l•• Iopn ,.h'H '. b.d ••e~ wo.,h.,lnS.
Ph, .. u' of h'_hh"Io, n...." wlndl.s "dS" ond ".'p
bl"ff. wuh 'nc~ '.p••.,,,. In 'h. "'''.n .nd •••• hetn p."l ...
of 'ho '0.0'" and "ith I... J plol...nd 10" ,.11IoS plot ...,. In
.h. Woo'OTO p." of 'h. eo.n" eh.roct .. , .. 'ho hndfo.... f tb.
,o.n".
FIo.hl hp•• 1Ud lto'er,.l.
Th. fl •• lol d.'f, In P'ke e • .,.,y '.el.d.,
""H', vall.y ",'n ond he.,"Ioo pleln.
I. ~llo.hl pl"n
The S ••• , ~.ll< 01 tho fluvlol dTlf •••, 'be ,Ilov"l ploln
"e .,nd, "1<•.• llt••nd elo, th•• H' d.p•• iled up.n ,b. flood
ploln••f tb. "n, .t Ile,. w',hln 'h. 'o"n',. Th. 'w.
l",S~" .1\0.101 ploln ., (~.uod~d by ..w.... h o. ,h. oap) ...
• lons tho h •• Fo,~ Wh' .. "<v•• and P&'.~. _<VOT. Tho ,.Ibo-
t ..,u '. th .... t<..~., .uch .. Hun,Ie, CT•• ~. In.ton C••• ~,
fl .. C..e~, Hal\ CTeek .nd Cor. C<..~, .1 ..... boTd... d by n>T-
,.w .11., ... 1 plo'n•. o.n.,.1 fl.odl., 10 .n""p.. od wl'hln 'h•..." .
.".nt "'OThl, ,t • d.p,h of lO
.. ., •• '11, ,,,,tlf,.d ,ll,y I••• , I ••• ,
•• ll.) 0' .. It, cloy I... (A-6 .nilo).
I •. to 60 ,n, OS-IS: cal.
fIno ... d, I (o-l
Thlo ,h'ckn of tho
oud..e hyer v•• ho froo 6 In.
to.. (A_A '0'1. '" A-6 '011.). The .uhool'. at 0 depth of 7 '0.
'0 ~1 'no (13-llO c.) •• 10'. Or .'1<, 10•• (A-4 00110 o. A-6
00110).
h.lo~ .'ro ~o. lo 10 lo«rod '0 ,hu ,"&'00. I, I...kan
In .he Ll<k fo.k C.u' .... a' 00 .1<"uda of ltl.6 f, (H1.1 0)
obov. 'eo hv.1. A ).~ ft (1.1 .) .,1<y day loa. (A_O (A)) ooil
11 .. undo< a O.~ fi (I~ co) l.yo< nf .op '011. Thon a ~.~ ft
(1.1.) .'l'y day (A-6 (Il)) .nll whIch <oo,"'n. 10% oood. ~n
.11i and ))% clay, to followad by 0 1.~ fI (2.l 0) .ll.y clay
10•• (A-A (3ll 00'1, ,h.n b, "'" do, {A'6 (to)) .nd unduone
f"0s.. n, •. 'londln~ h 'he .0Jor p,obl .. In ,hh .....
I. Te«.... nd Volloy~
Alnnl the tao' ro<k Wh',. Rhe. ond Po.oko R've. the.o arc a
low ' ... oc.. and ..110, "oln depoolt •• lollli.o"on b.. 'no a ••
a <nuoo fu,u," of ,he.e coo ... e-,u'uud ,eHota depn.' ... Tho
,e"OOe ouTfo...nd 'he low", flood plain ...uhJo<,ed '0 flood
a,ooiDo .od depno"'on. So...u.toco d.. 'oole 0' e'OO'On o«u"
'0 ,he h'lh 'OTrac. and ,ho oudoco .. undula"ol' Th. love'
,e"o... ate .... "o.,h ond 'ovo' '0 'opnsrophy wl,h Ii"le 0,.
00 'u'lo« d'o'nose chonnolo 00 'he'r oudoc...
ne ''''0'0 of 'ho '«.oco ... , .. &,00,1, I.u ploco '0
pIHO. The '0'1 p,.fl1. con.'o,o of a uod, 10••• 0 oll', do,
I ... ,0po.1l "ndothlo hy 0 oil,. do, 10•• '0 <lo. 'h.n 0 1'0'_
oily '0 • oond. <loy o"b.o,l S,,"Illled undo .nd 1'''01 .ro
oncoun'er.d .t dopth.
). l••u."'~. PI.,.,
n. ,.110 d••~,.,.d hu lee•• '.'n. d•••o' .. "".p, ,h. flo'
pl.1n ,. ,he n•• ,hvUle'••0" .f "ub.,. Cn.n.y. n. ,.p.& •• pb,
.f 'b. Iocullin. "101. 10 •••nly loY" "10'. h••h. 0.1, b,
,,'d. I, '"oood d.o' •• &. <-h•••olo. 0 •• of 'h. p..ulo.I,Ie••f ,bl.
o«lI.n 10 'b••«UTl.nco .f , •• hted hill 'u.'." of 'ho fo<...
vpleod., vhlcb or. und«loln by bedr.ck o' • ro,pHotly.I, oh.l-
10.. d.p,b. n ... 1,Iond hill, .. 'b', .r. collod, o«ur .,
rouodod kn.l'o rlo'o& .bo.' )0 fo .. (9., .) obo ••• h. o.".und'n&
ploln. Aru. of ourb ch... ct...cc.r , ..... 36. TIN, &6" ••d 'n
.... II, TIS, &2". ('). Th••011 ,. d••• I.pod p I, f,o. tb.
th'n 1......yet ••d p•• ,I, ft •• ,ho .h•• , ....h rlolo.
Tb••b,.k.o .. of 'ho t." 0.'1....h. f ••• 11 , •. to I~ In.
(28-38 •• ) ••d II ,11', 10", .IH, doy I ••• (A_4 .' A-6 •• '10)
.r oil', clo, (A-l •• 110). Tbo ,ub•• 'l .. deptb .f .h.ut II '0.
'039 I •. (28-99 «) ,. 0'1', clay .r .11., cl., 1... (A_l
.0,10). S.rotlf,.d .'I,y d •• 10•• end clo, (~-6 o. ~-1 '0'1,)
I, found ....d.d"., '011,.
110" '.11.''''01 ".bh d ..1<b ,h. he •• ,,' ••
d.po,,',, h. "'ul, of ,h. h.h •• ,o, of <-.n .. 'n.d ...... n.
lee .. '"., lal, In ""01 pI .... , to tuutod. T.,I-
.. 11,. tbe p'.... blo ..... 1010 or " d 'h<oUlb .be
10k. d.p.,I ,hln ho",o••• 1 I nd l'n'" .nd tb•• p'o-
.Id. ,b••nl, effectlv•••••••• fo, hoo •••• f
- "
.be '00.1, 1 (~.tlo" 1ft .... 0"", hoot ~"'" •••• 10-
.00 4 k •• " ,.0.. of tho 0011. ou 'h _Jo< ,uh-
I to tU••• , ••".
toll ••~
Ike u 11 •• lola" 40'00"0 I. 0 eout,.
(f1,o .. " ." A) ••••• ,. h •• ke .11 .... 1 ,10'00. ""
... 1 , 10 " vhOle•• 0.1< Ot I f
• .",.•••,,,. Tho 0011 It ......UtaI'd .
...., ...... "'001 10 , ••••••
l. IIhO, ••• Sud ~r"'"
llla.b"" '0,.. 1<0 H' •• r, lhltd 10 0... 10 C•••• ,.
Th, n 0100' ,he ho. '0" 11"10 at bl.ff •••d
0« do.u.
Tho •• 'utalo of th .... 'uoo OTO pr".o, ••• I, fino ••".-
fHO, _I.dbl ••• "n' .... Iool.d' •• 0 coo'ld.rHI, •••un, of .'1,
ond .... cloy ,o<U,l •• olud vB' 'he un' ..~tehI11 In th
".,laU 10,0<,
O. tho ... lol ,holo,,,,.o tbo •• do... of 'bo .u' ....
• " to bn•••u, ...... 'u'." _hu "0'"'' vUb th., .,r
I ".foeo ".' ••1. 10 1 117 .h 10 'ho .
••, l< A. 'ho IoUI<TA". 'ho " , •••••• "'••
• IIIU \OHio , , 1 ~ h _ 'ho
••• , ,....... Th•••••h ,ockl" ."•••-
......~I.~ .00 ~ .~. _u ••If••• lTA7 _h ••










00 •0w •0 •z , •• •• 1 00 0-. ON.O_Z











































no 00<1 p,ofih of .ond dwno d.po.l<. oon.lo< of • I ••• ,
fin...nd (A_2 00"0), fi od (A-) 00110) O' .ndy 1&0. (A-'
'011.) .0p.o.l, o •• <1y' ody oloy I....0 o.ndy 1o•• (A-.
'0"0) ."b.oll.
Llttl. or no pTobl O.h..
"'0 or•••p«,.d 10 .h' .
r.~wlr.d 'h. oh ...o'.""'u 01
h. ""n 10.0 ocoo" •••
l. Wlodblown Sil. P.po,it.
than ...h"I ..'100 .nd oo.p.o-
flow..", If du. '0" ...
,h. wodo,lylnl •••• '1.1. 'h"wld
n •• il, d•••• it. w.r. hl.wn by no«h",.. t w'nd. f,o••h.
r ...... 11.y ond 10'"0'<1". ploln. ood "'or. d.po,".d du<i •••ho
Wlotonoln .10.101 pHl.d .nd ,«.n' tl.... Ao 0 ..."'t of Ito
... hod of d.po.ltlon tho 10 tond, •• a<>d'ly ."d .OGoth out tho
.... .,"••• po... phy. Ito ." _lIn'nl ,It ", ••d .",.pt .pp .... oco
'0 .n '.po....o, f w," ,,, tho 'dontlfltotlon of 10....
(.) Mod I, no.p L.... Co.... d Till PI.In.
Th. northw.....n Cotn" .f Dwho" Cownty ...ccwpl.d .,'nly
by 'ho Alford 00". Tho pot.", .0 .. <1.1 .. looched 10....oro
thoo flv. h •• (I.S.) ,hlc'. Tho 0 •• 1 p<olll. of 100001.1 d.po-.It. co.o, .. o of ollt 10.. (A_O) 'opOOil o.d .Il.y doy 10.. (A-
b) 'wHo". Th 1 helow .ho 10.. 0 I. l'acl.1 till. n •
•• ,1 " f.wnd .n hllhot ...... Ion he.".. " .ho Wh't. Ilu. h.tto••
and tho Poto" L••••"In. Th. tlll , ••h.ll.w .nd .. wnd....1n
hy b.d,oc'.
- "
n* hu ........ bl••• 10 ,h .. or..... ' .....11, tho "'0-
'rol 01 _I 4•• ,., ...u.ruHln ..4 '00,.«100 of 'h oil.,
..... ld. Jh ..hln'. 10 ....k ohu 10.... or 'U ••
fr....«100 10 ........ h.' ..' , , •• n."1 "oh-
Io.. 10 .... r'I'•• '
()) L 0... " h ••d h"., •
...... fll'h or 0. 10 C_•• , 10 <10 ..11101 .. '''''0-
.1 ••••• I d tho ••• f ••• 010' •
... le. f ••• n .. 1I.ll1. .*", ,.11 1.' ,<ao
... t'•••,....,., ,. eo«... ', rouo' Ilock,.
Tho nil , ..fll. "orl 1, •• , , .. I .. "'.lr.pUc
, .. !tho, I ' ,uk ." So.h I••••
lutl, 010,10' or t •••••10'•• , ••• 1, I ,h •• I .... Oft'
_.'r •• " 10 ••••••• , 010'_ .r••• or lull, I •••• 'h ,....
• nd ••• " th Idul 0011 h <••0 •• ' .n' bod •••• 10 .., .....
n. '.p.oll 10 •• r, .. on, oil' lou (1.-2, A-lor 1.-6 .0110)
or .h.ly lou (I.~1 or I.-~ ooiIoJ. Tho .~hooli. ronl' fro•• iI,
I .... (I.'~ Or I.-a .011.J '0 .h.l, .11t lou (I.-I. 1.-1. 1.-' 0< 1.-&
... IoJ v.,h fr.II, •• (A-. or 1.-6 0011.). Th••,'erl,hl , ..hl
" ....y ,loy 1... (1._6 00'10). I ••• (1.-2 .01IoJ •• Illy I ( .. _2
or I.-l 00110) o' .11' n' .hol ••
Illh.y '.00 .10•• I" (Ul fr......rI ••• 10•••. 1I " JS
.~ 1•••,k np '" Jl .h , .. fil ••
• ~ow. 1.0 to 00 ,.) .f .., •• 11 fellow •• ~1 1.1 f. (ot ,.) .f
.11., 0101 I... (1.-0 (I) .011.1 vuo' ......0 .... f 10: .....
IH .llt on~ Ul <l.y. hUh., ~ow. In ,h. p,ofllo 0 nnd, lo.~
(A_2_6) .oll h .oeountu.d b.foro tho w.. 'bo«d oh.l. 10 '.o<h.~
.Ion* S~ ." (ll) 1<00 bo"ol olt. No. 16 to 19. bod.oe~ h
.neoun, ... d f,oo ).l ft '0 I It (IO/_H] ,~.). At ."0 "0. 16
,h. f.,", 2 It (61 ct,) .... It, 10'~ (A-') .011. Th. nut '.S f.
(1.40) I. <I .. olflod •••il" cloy 1<... (A-6 {"~I. " .. eo.-
p... d of 101 oand. 721 .il•••d III <loy. n. brown hHd ",.. ,h_
... d ...duon ......hod b.low 'h. otlty cloy 10•••
Th••n,'o.,,'n, publ ... oo ...elot.d with 'hI. "I'on .,. •
... oelat.d ",I,h ,h. <oto ood flll0. our ' typ nd eh... <-
,.,10,1<0 of , •• Idool .0110 0' b.d,ook ncoo", ~ wltbln
oho" dloton.. o both ho."on •• l1y .nd tl<.lly.
IIl ... llon.ouo
Dwo"I.o
no,. HO vor, r.", quor"" In Pubol0 COO"". 00. to
loe•••d uu.hwoot of "ontlnlbur,. ooe"on " T1S, ~SW, ..
,.port.d by tho .011 .o".y of Oubo'o COUn'y (1).
!!.!..!..2. "' n 1n I
A .o.y ... 11 0,,1 0 oj ........«ndlnl. hoo Plk. Coun,y "'a.
foood On .h. ooo,hw.. ' <o.n,y bound ••y In ,h. 19]7 01'0.0'°0.
O"onle O'poo, ••
Th...... 00 .'opoblo o"onl< d.pooU. '~.""f••d by 'h.
o'.pho,o 'n .. ,p ••• o,lon ... hod 'n 'hi. COO","
IULIOGUPHY
I. r, ... ,~. E., ~,.al., "".n~al.!!.!!. ~ U,ph.'. In.~rp.~."'I.n
'!!. 50'10 ~ h,•• !..2.!. E.lIlnudns P~'po.u", Jolo< H'lhwal
ko .... 'h p,oJoo" P.rdo~ Unlv... ltp. Lafoy.,.~, lndlano.
Ho«h liB.
2. Io',hu. O. J., G..... L. !. and Wood •• X. I .. ~Tbo '0 ••0-
~, n...TiboHon ~ Enl,neuIOS Char., .. I .. , ... f
!!!!.!.," IuIIo.ln "0. 81. EnSlnU.lnl hpor"oo< S,atlon.
P••d.o Un'verol'l, Lafapo.'., Indlona, ""l.
3. hk, p. T •. "OulOa,o !'..!2. '!!. D.bola Coun.;r." J.'.' H'sbw.;r
h ... "h P•• j~«, Pordo~ Unlv... I.p, Woo, L.fap."o. IndI-
o .. , "H.
4. "Hondb•••• f Indl ... C•• I.p." Indlona O.po, ••on, of C.n.. ,_
n"o., 'odlanop.llo, l.d'o.o, li12.
I. L~.uo", 1., "rho tll1n." Clo,lal ~," Unlto. S,otu
Cool.S, .. 1 Survoy H•• o, .. ph XU."'. WUh'"I'.n, O. C.,
1199 •
6. P"';r, J ... , ...... , "Indlano'. WH" fI ..n.".. ," 1u1ioU.
_n, ,. I.dl ••• n •• d C•• tr.l and Wator h.ouH •• C...I .. lon,
lndUnapoll •• Indiana, Jun., '951,
1. WI.,a,d, fl. C•• Jr., "!2.!! S~,.. I' '!!. Oub.1o C.ontr, Iod'-
~." So" Con•• natlon Sonleo, Unl ••d 5..... Oop.rt .. o< of
4,,1,.1<0<05011 Co.oorv,'lon ...vl« .nd 1or .. t S.nl,. In
'o.p.... I •• "uh Pu,d~. Unho"";r 41,1,.lto,. hpnl ....
Sto.l.n, 'oh'o",l' 1980,
8. Sino••• C. 5 ...... 1 •• "!E.!l Sun.:r ~ Oobol. Count,. 1041-
!.!!.!. ... Unlt.d S'.'eo Dep." •• n' of AsrleultuTO 10 eoop""lo.
with 'h. 'uT4u' U.'v.uUy ASTI'ulhul hp,,' ••co S... lon,
COy"'..... PT'n"ns Off'ee, Woohlns"'n, n. C .• 19l0.
,. to,o •• W. H.• "Th. Sub-Sudoco 5'<0'. ~ Indlon •• " 'uhl'e.-
'lOn "0. 101. Ind'.no n.p Df Con",,,,'on, tt ••':r.'
hl •• lol Co •• Pt ••• yoo, 104100', I'll.
'". H•• ,y. H. C•••, •• 1 •• C.ololle Hop of




11. Houl ..op.~ .. "A,rpbo,o 10004 .. y D.I'ou.lo. ~~ .nd
~-t".• soil.!..". Sou,hw•• , ..n ~," An .SCt Th•• ,., 'ur_
due Unlv... 'ty. t.r.y ..... I.d' •••• J ••u •• y 19~J.
12. "Soil P,or.h Surv.y I-P'oJect U-2 (4} H '.E .• 1_64_2 (19}
S1 OTOdloS, J-64-2 (l0} H p.. Ins. Dubolo Coun'" In41.n."
p •• p... d lOT [niL ... , ... o,la .... INC. h.oovI11 •• Indlaoo.
by H. w. Lo.h •• ,. 1••• Ch' •• so. Ill' ••". No...b.. 1HL.
11. "So'l ',ofll. Su ... y S-p'Oj." No. LOI (0) '.E •• Dubol. o.d
C.o"lo'. Cou •• Io •• Indlano" Th. H. C••",,'os Co.p.n,. CIn-
<10 • .", Ohio, Octob.. 1914.
LO. "Sol1 "0'11. SUTV', S-p,oj... N•• 091 (Il P.E.. (II} I' ••
(Il} Cona.,., Duboto COU0<7. lodloo." 11o,d E. 'u<r.ulh,
...oel lodl p.lh. 10dLo b.. LHI.
U. SlUM'. Y. "., h"oy, Ro. "o.b.lo C••• <y, Indla.a," S.p_
ph.u. '0 p.bli<.H'.O lOB, "S.b-S.dae. S'<Ha .f Ind'ono",
D.... ' ••• f GoololY. o.po .. oon, nf ConOOT ... ton, SUte of
Indiana, robr.o.y 19lA.
16. Yob<onh,hu, J. B., "Lo... Dh'rlbu'lon .nd Coopo.l,lon In
Porttono nf 'ho LowO< lIabuh and Ohio U.u "otno," a Ph.D.
Th.. ", 'u,d." Un"'''''y, Lafoyot'., India"', Ju.o 1964.
- • -
--" •• ~.. :'U.,_.. l!u.._,~.~. " ~ .. c.""r:',t""<~" ,..
~,.. :""".~1? b-O" ~." ",..,. :'""..... ~.,.<:.; .~;.,.'., • ,. _0. SlOI-:. ,..-~ " .. '-'-'''--''';. ,. :,. ,..~ •• .. •a ~•. _.-=, C' ; I. H:~:. 1"••: " .. 1..<,, __.:>
" •• 1"0--
, • 0 'A"~=,
" ,. :.. S'"•• ~ • ,...••c , .,.; , !o•••• " • •• ).-c~. r••. ~ C.




App.... '. A. Uluo Tbldutuo H••On'_u" of Ilubo,. COunt,
(feh,enbochor, 19fJ4)
~. T""..nlp .nao S.«lon Thlc~.... Uol U...."yl•• 11>'0<101
,
'" W ". NEI6(l, ~.. " " ....duo_, '" W ". 5W40 .. 55 • Sh I .. ld• ..-,
'" .. D. SEl60. 51140 " " ••00d.,*,
" .. ~. "'40 " .. • Sh .... 'd..., '" W ". "'40, ~.. .. llTif' .H• '" W ~. NEI60, 5111;0 " SandY ".,
" W ". 511160. ~.. " 55 ••• ldo..• " ,. H. ""60. SUO " Silly L.o...... ..,Cl.y 1.0_
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w.U-I.oJ' of Dubolo Cowo'J (5~0•• V. II. 1918)
wrraf, c.dLla'l, 22'5' troll If U ... 22'5' t ..OII!: u ... JO':t SIll
•••• 2'5, TJS, It5'. COIII'ln.d Doc. 26, 1334, .., lbo Ohio OU Co, !lRT llltE.
PL_d 1-}-J5.
Surho. " Broke., ..lid "'"
5.>tId, ~.~ 'I'S_ roel< .. 'Ow '" LIM. ~...rd ".w. 50 S!lAle 50' Slu>1'ln4 rock ,"5,...10:11....hen. 5° SillW. (,·o.er) ~ ~ ",SlW.••_dy '00 SI>.-\1. .w. ,~= ". ,,~ ~:lJ ~ '"Sand,v .h.oJ.~ "" 0•• 5SJ ~. ,"Sat>d:Uttlo ••te. 225 S,.>dy "b~" 612 Rod .eol::.lW.. ""3••1<'" oMd "" l.d rock 61& Lh... l\oT<l, ,~" ,~ led rock: "~.,•.h '" Sb.olo: 1"04 tock ""LI....""u. ,~ lIuddy .hole ~37 sandy .h;.l. ."
~". ", ,,~ 65) ". ""iIAlld;t II... m ~" 1<: _. ~,Sondy .halo ,~ ,,~ ". ""~. I" ~" '.~5 SI>-\1·.I'...•• .kndy .hal. )J S.nd:hol. full ,,~ ,~
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